Where Children Find Comfort, Camaraderie and Hope After Loss

CAMP KANGAROO is a free camp experience providing a supportive and therapeutic environment for children who have experienced the death of someone close to them.

LED BY DEDICATED PROFESSIONALS and trained volunteers from AccentCare Hospice, formerly Seasons Hospice & Palliative Care, Camp Kangaroo provides a unique opportunity for campers to build relationships with one another helping them to feel less alone in their loss. Participants will receive grief education and emotional support combined with fun camp activities.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND: Children 5-18 who have experienced the loss of a loved one in the last two years. Since children experience grief in their own unique way, our campers may be at different places of the bereavement process. Upon completion of the Inquiry Form below, one of our staff will contact you to complete an interview that will help our team to meet each individual camper’s needs.

COVID RESPONSE: 2022 Camp Kangaroo will be virtual. Camp will include individual support, virtual, age-grouped sessions, guardian support meetings as well as a custom kit with supplies and instructions. Camp will be held on November 5, 2022. Please reserve the entire day.

CAMP KANGAROO fast facts...

DATE:
November 5, 2022

Times will be announced, please reserve the day

LOCATION:
Online

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION:
October 15, 2022

CONTACT:
Andrea Studnitzer
AccentCare Hospice (formerly Seasons Hospice & Palliative Care)
1408 N. Westshore Blvd, Suite 260
Hillsborough, FL 33607
AndreaStudnitzer@AccentCare.com
813-579-0256

www.seasonsfoundation.org

Please complete this Inquiry Form and return to:
Andrea Studnitzer, 1408 N. Westshore Blvd, Suite 260, Hillsborough, FL 33607, 0

Name(s) of Camper(s):

Age(s):

Name of parent or guardian:

Address:  
City:  
State:  
Zip Code:  

Phone (Cell)  
Phone (Other)  
Email:

Camper’s special person who died:

Relationship to Camper:
Our Vision

We envision a future where more people will celebrate life and honor its end through the guidance of hospice.

www.seasonsfoundation.org
847-692-1000

Camp Kangaroo is funded by the Seasons Hospice Foundation, a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization, through the generous support of individuals, corporations and foundation donors. If you would like to make a donation to Seasons Hospice Foundation to support future programs like bereavement camps or just support the foundation’s mission, visit www.seasonsfoundation.org.